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edTPA is a surnmative, subject-specific portfolio-based assessrnent of teaching performance, cornpleted
during a preparation program within a clin'rcal field experience- edTPA is designed to assess a teaching
candidate's readiness to teach. This document outlines guidelines for supporting candidates during
their completion of edTPA- These guideline appfo to all edTPA *pport - from facrdty, srpervisas,
cooperating teachers, peerg and other support providers (e,g., a writing center or tutor).

Consistent witlr research on student learning,l programs are encouraged to help candidates examine
expectations for performance evaluated byedTPA in meaningful ways and discuss howthey will
dernonstrate their performance in relation to those spectations- Given tlre placemerrt of edTPA within
an educational program, professional conversations about teaching and learning associated with the
outcotnes assessed in edTPA are expected and encouraged- Faculty, strpervbors and cooperatirg
teachers may take time to examine the language, structure and progression of the edTPA rubrics during
formative experiences throughout the program- For example, one highly effective way to clarify what
edIPA requires AND prepare candidates to teacfi well is to closely examine the rubrics.

Throughottt an educational preparation pfograrn, candidates receiye a variety of support during their
coursework and fieHwork that aligm with assessed ehments of edTPA For example, methods courses
often include assignments related to currkulum and lesson design, and educatbnal psycholcgy courses
likely inc{ude assignments related to analyzirq student assessmert data: both courses could help
support the candidate's thinking about how to design lessons and understand assessrnent in
relationship to the expectations adentificd in edTPA During field experiences, candidates are trying out
what they have learned, and they receive feedhack on their performance from supervisors, cooperating
teachers, and other support providers- These activities ard formafve experiences provide opgtunities
for candidates to "practice the activities of edTPA" and to rynth€size their learninCtrom the prograrn- ln
addition, instructors typically provide feedback to candidates relatve to the temhing standards of their
field and any state standards for teaching performance addressed within ttre coursework and
assignments, Prryaration for edTPA offers many collegial opportunities for candidates to share and
discuss their experiences as weH asto share and discuss respons€s to practice actMties.

Ahhough many program actMties and experiences prouide acceptable forms of support for candidates
within the edTPA process, other activities are not acceptable within a summative assessnrent process

that is intended to determine whether each cardilate individudly demsrstrates mastery of
statelprogram standards and should be recommended for an initial license. This docrrment clarifies what
are acceptable forms of sup@rt for candidates during the edTPA ptr(Eess and what are unacceptable
forms of supporL This support could be provided by facuhy, cooperating teachers and other support
providers, or by peers- This version replaces earlier versions posted athttp'.|ldtpa-aacte-org/ and
https://unrw-edtpa.co rnl.

' glack, P., & Wiliam, D- (1998)- lnside the black box: Raising standards through classroorn assessrnent- Phi Delto

Koppon. Retrieved from hltpsllwww,measuredp ro*ress.org/documents[oLSTA5flS3llnsideBlackBox-pdf
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Acceptable Forrm of Support for Candfrlates witti,n the edTPA Process

. Providing candidates with access to handbooks and otfier explanatory materials about edTPA and

expectations for candidate performance on the assessment
. Explaining edTPA tasks and scoring rubrics and guiding discussions about them
. Providing and discussing support documents such as Moking Good Choices and Understonding

Rubric Level Progressions
. Examining lessons or examples of effective teaching using edTPA rubrics or support documents
. Discussing samples of previously completed edTPA portfolio materials (where appropriate

permissions have been granted)
. Engaging candidates in formative experiences aligned with edTPA (e-g., assignments analyzing

their instruction, developing curriculum units, or assessing student work)
. Referring students to a writing center for assistance in improving their writing for course

assignments
o Recommending and/or providing specific assistance to improve performance in areas in which

the candidate has demonstrated a weakness, e.g-, analytic writing, designing lessons, engaging

students
. Explaining scoring rubracs, and using these rubrics in formative exercises or assignments2
. Relating expectations in edTPA tasks and scoring rubrics to earlier assignments or experiences in

the program

. Using rubric constructs or rubric language to evaluate and debrief observations made by field

supervisors or cooperating teachers as part of the clinical supervision process

. Offering candidate seminars focusing on the skills and abilities identified in edTPA, such as an

Academic Language seminar

. Providing a schedule/timeline for completion of sections of the edTPA submission

. Co-planning a tearning segment with a cooperating teacher or a peer, as long as each candidate
provides his/her own justification for planning decisions and analyses of the teaching and student
Iearning in the commentaries

. AnswerinB common questions in a group setting

. Candidates with a docurnented disability are eligible to reoeive relevant accomrnodations they

have received for coursework and program assessments OR to apply to Pearson for approval of
accommodatiom.

the submission date) or accommodations related to the knowledge and skills being

' Note: lf candidates, peers, or instructors use rubrics in formative exercises or assignments, they must be aware that
sucft local scoring cannot be assumed to be comparable to the scoring conducted by trained evaluators who have

met calibrated scoring standards.
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may also receive support udrile drafting edTPA submission rnaterials, but support must not
include direct edits or advice related to the content of the submission.

Providing access to translations of instructional materials in languages other than English
Providing a graphic organizer or checklists to record evidence needed for an edTPA task
Paraphrasing or answering questions about the content of a handbook prompt, rubric,
direction, or suppoft document such as Makiry Good Choice to clarifo what t'lre prompt or
direction is requesting
Asking probing questions about candidated draft edTPA responses or videorecordings,
without providing direct edits of the candidate's writing or providing candidates with
specific answers to edTPA prompts- Examples of acceptable probing questions are:

prompt has been addressed?

you have matched specific strategies and actions to your students?

have you learned in your coursework or reading about research or theories that make
you think that these strategies would be successful?

Providing references to relevant articles or sections of a text to address questions about
effective teaching strategies
In contexts where a candidate is unable to access the lEP, the cooperating teacher may
provide relevant information about IEP goals, modifications, and accommodations in the
lEP. This is subject to approval by the principal or official designee.
Flagging instances where identifying inforrnation still needs to be removed from an edTPA
draft to ensure confidentiality
Assisting candidates in understanding how to use the electronic platforms for models/programs
using electronic uploading of candidate responses
Arranging technical assistance for the video portion of the assessment

Unacceptable Forms of Candidate Suppoft during the edTPA Process

. Editing a candidate's edTPA drafts prior to submission

Offering critique of candidate edTPA drafts prior to submission for official scoring that
provides specific, alternative responses

Telling candidates which video clips or work samples to select for submission

Uploading candidate edTPA responses (written responses or videotape entries) on public access

social media websites or uploading them to the scoring platform for the candidate.
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Helpful Tips for edTPA Candidates 4

General

' Be sure to read the cntirc handbook bcforc rou begin in order to gct a comptctc orrn'icrr- Takc noles-

' ReadfuIoking Good Choice and Underctonding Rttbric Level Progressions. They are available otD2L.
' Sta!' on track- Subnit all tasks lo -r'our srpen'isor on limc so r-(ru hatc timc to makc changes-
. Commuricatc xith lour CT anrd supen-isor. Collaborate nith vourpcers.

' Bc strrccific in vour cornmentarics- Rathcrr than {sornc- I thint- I might- mar-be- sometimcs- a fcn - usc
spccifics --2i out of 30.'-

' Shorv evidcnce for cvcrything )'cu rvritc-
Prompts

' Read cach prompt and follorr it carefulll'- Use the ruording in the prompt in sour ansllcr.
' Address all parls- even if it does not appll to 1-ou (e.g- Tlrere are ro studcrts sith 504 plans). Long

rcsponscs arc bcttcr than short. Use Ariel I I pt u ith l 
'' margins and rvrits as man]' pages as arc allorvcd.

Rubrics
' Each nrbric corrcsponds to a spccil-lc section io each cormncntarr-. Read the pompt and lodi tt thc

rubric- Write 1'our resporsc. Look at tlrc rubric again. 3 is considcred passing- IUalie-zure 1'orr :tns\ycr
is a 3- Thcn look at th: 4- Can r-ou add something to bump it up'} Look at the 2 to make surc 1ou har-c
gone above that. If therc is and in the mbric, be sure 1,ou havc included all parts.

. Citing and claborating on research rvill oftcn push vou to a 4. Dn it.

. The scorers usc the rubrics to score 1-our portfolio
Task 1 Lesson plans and Planning Commentary
' Anl' lesson plan lbrmat mq be uscd- horrcuer- ]'ou necd to includc tbe central focus- objectivcs-

slandards, materials, modifi cations and asscssments.
. \lrritc Task I in tlrc future tense.

' Bc ve4- spccilic in vour plans about rnodifications tbr all studcnts msntior*-d in thc Context for Lcamirrg.
. Bc ccrtain r-our assessmer{s align rrith 1'our objcctrue-s.
Task 2 Instruction Videos
. Rcad commentan, prompts and rubrics beforc filmrng.
. Chcck r-idco equipment beforc filming.
. Test vidco eqrriprnent for audio and sisual before filming.
. Scnd home r ideo forms to parents ear\ in lhs semcstcr-
. PIan ]'our seating stratcgicalll, tbr the video clips. Studenls rr'ithout lbnns rna1, not be shorvn in thc videos.

' Tape c,r'cry lcxson - choose cdTPA segments siscl-r' - slrorv strdcnt participation
. The ridco clips should shorr the scorer shat l onr students calr do
. Remove all idcnti$'ing infonuation bcforc ridcotaping (id badges- things on thc board- ctcl-
. Do not stop the video once the lesson has begun- Each uideo clip submitted must bc a continuous vidco.
Task 2 Instruction Commentary
. lVrite in past tensc (uhat rou did)
. II1'ou changcd somcthing in vour lcsson nhile teaching addrcss it in thc commenlan-. Thc comrrcDlan'

is iur opportunitr" forvou to csplain 1'our instnrction.
. If somcthing rvcnt rrroug, cxplain ruhf it did and givc suggestions to hol 1'ou rvill teach dilTercntlv next

tlmc
Task 3 Assessnent
. Be ven- speciflrc on horv slrdcnts performcd- Write "8 of 20 studcnts'rot'-some of thc studcnts.'-
. Includc a chart of the assessment rcsults for the cntire class bnrt do not use studcnt names.
. Bc sure the assessment aligns uith thc objectivcs.
. Design asscssments lhat ask stu&nts to app['rvhat lhel- harc learncd and not just list facts.

Revised 8l20i20l8
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5edTPA Comments from Students

Here's what my Supervisor did that was helpful ...

1. Told us to print out the Handbook, MaKino Good Choices and
sions so we could make notes in them

when we worked on our portfolios

2. Used edTPA larpuage in seminars

3. Provided exanpbs of prevkrus edTPA portrc,lbs for us to analyze arud
discuss (portfolios ae arrailSle to stprvisors on Tk2OI

4. Emphasized and insisted on alignment of standards, objec{ives and
assessments in all of our lesson plans

5. Provided a clear and specilic scherfub with due dates for compleiling eacft
of the tasks - and kept us on schedule

6. Put edTPA in percpedive aruC helped us stay calm

7 - Provided gukJarrce ts &mb lagu4e ad larquage functbn

8- Responded to emails and phone messages and answered edTPA
questbns - as allowed

9. Allored time in ssninars for peer+eview of our commentaries

10. Attenffi edTPA wqk days with us and offered stpport

11. Revialed zubmission requirernents (evidence ctrart in Handbook) prior to
uploading to Pearson

12. Reminded us to film every lesson in ttre edTPA learning segment and nd
stop the camera dwing the lesson

13. Helped us to understand how the scorer is using the rubrics to determine
o:r scores




